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1. Broadcast premiere RIVER CITY DRUMBEAT, an immersive story of music 🎵, love ❤,
and legacies, as told by the members of a Black youth🥁🥁🥁drum corps in Louisville,
Kentucky. Day/Date, Time on PBS/station.

2. Broadcast premiere RIVER CITY DRUMBEAT, an immersive story of music 🎵, love ❤,
and legacies, as told by the members of a Black youth🥁🥁🥁drum corps in Louisville,
Kentucky. Check local listings for your PBS station.

3. Now streaming on pbs.org and @PBS App - RIVER CITY DRUMBEAT, an immersive
story of music 🎵, love ❤, and legacies, as told by the members of a Black youth
🥁🥁🥁drum corps in Louisville, Kentucky.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ma5ZlTOt0CzDqnFsTswpgdMhkbTiY1tC/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K8AGez-N63Eze1v87ivjGt3X_O48ePbP/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/n1bun13igzhvjqw/AACKi4pNdVD3X82N_u6d92Yta?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/n1bun13igzhvjqw/AACKi4pNdVD3X82N_u6d92Yta?dl=0


4. Broadcast premiere RIVER CITY DRUMBEAT in time for #Juneteenth - an
immersive story of music 🎵, love ❤, and legacies, as told by the members of a Black
youth 🥁🥁🥁drum corps in Louisville, Kentucky. Check local listings for your PBS
station.
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1) Day, Date at Time on PBS/station the premiere of the critically-acclaimed
#RiverCityDrumbeat, a powerful story of music 🎵, love ❤, and legacies set in the
American South. Edward "Nardie" White devoted his life to leading the African-American
drum corps he co-founded with Zambia Nkrumah in Louisville, Kentucky three decades
ago. Together they inspired youth from their West Louisville neighborhood to thrive by
connecting them with the art and cultural traditions of their African ancestors. Now Albert
Shumake, whose destiny was shaped by the drumline, must take up the mantle for the
next generation. Meanwhile, student drummers Imani, Jailen, and Emily navigate
adolescence and life changes. River City Drumbeat follows this creative community of
mentors, parents, and youth making their way in a world where systemic forces raise
obstacles to the fulfillment of their dreams.🥁🥁🥁 Watch #RiverCityDrumbeat
#BlackArtsMatter on @PBS.

2) Day, Date at Time on PBS/station premiere @rivercitydrumbeatmovie:A powerful
story of music, love, and legacies, told by the members of a Black youth drum
corps in Louisville, Kentucky. When the founder steps down, a young alum
whose life was saved by the drumline rises to mentor the next generation in the
face of systemic injustices.🥁🥁🥁 Watch #RiverCityDrumbeat #BlackArtsMatter on
@PBS.
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